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Another Set Back.

in tbe clicquered course of the Sunday Street Car
question have been sorte suggestive facts. First, the effort
to spring a vote during the holiday season, in which the
motive %vas hiddcn under the hollow plca that that season
wis chosen as thc one wlien the greatcst benefit couid be
conferrcd upon the working men by a Sunday service.
Then came the question of an agreemuent witb the city,
which the advocates of Sunday Cars urged shouid be
hurriedly pushced on. The companty it was said would
agrec ta an>thing that was reasonabie, -nd indeed their
attitude early in the movement would indicate that they
wouid have Suinday Cars at any price. The question of a
mileage charge was the point in the draft agreemnent which
proved the first snag That, however, was met by opinion
olcounsel that the city sbould not charge speciai additional,
mileage for special additional service, and tbis ztbsurd, and
unjust position was boisterously accepted and fiourishcd,
about by the pro car men, until, for the sake of peace, the
opinion was provisionaily a-ccepted although il, differed froas
that given by tira eminent counsel in opposition, and the
other terms or the agreement were considercd. The season
iras now weil advanced, the cbarms af tbe narks began ta
fade with their toulage, and the compatny's*interest in an
immediate vote, began ta vane. The first sign of luke-
warmness %vas the refusai ta coracede a cheap ticket and
since then tbere are signs that the advocates afube Sunday
car have made up their minds to shirk, if that be possible,
the takini; of a vote ai the Municipal eleciions, the fear
evidcntly being thai the large vote wbich wouid theu be
polled would be effectively turned against them. And
finaily, cornes Sir Oliver Moivaîs opinion, publishced this
week, on the niileige question. Sir Olivcr believes that
'«in xnaking an agreement with th,. railway company the
C:ty Council is not limiîed ta dealing with such matters as
the h ours of service; that the rights of the ciiy, and ai the
Couracil as. reprecenting the city, are much irider; and triat
the Council is not iegally prevenîed fromn seeking, by the
agreement or otheririse, a compensation for the Sunday
scrvice, eillnr bly an increase in the mileage ailoirance or
hY cOmpecn".ation in any olher f orm that the public intercst
or their duty Io the citizens may seem ta them ta require."
Hiere Iherec iS a very niateriai obstacle in the way af a vote
at the ncxt municipal elections. What the citizens should
insiçt UPOn is, tbat a vole nmust flot be taken ait any othertime
and if tbc cornp:,y is flot preparcd ta make a satisfa'.tory
agreemenit in lime for the elections ibis inter, then ihat
no vote be taken until the end OCI 897. This hotliday season
agitation miust cease an3d noir is the lime for a clear
understanding on the suiject.

Rcv. Principal Caven Honored.

It iras a Weil-bt-stoîved honor that Pranccton University
conferred on R%:v. Principal Cavan, lasi week, 'when Et
bestowed upon hirn the degrec af Dociar of Divinity and

if anything could add ta the appropriateness af th
distinction it iras the time selected for its bestoiral, the
red-letter day in Princctan's bistory, irben it became a
university. Amr.îg: the niany distinguished men irbose
names grace the honor roll none will appear, ta Canladians
wbo know ham and bis worth, ta be a fitter recipe- t iban
the beloved, -.espected head ai Knox Coilege. Retiring
and modest as he is, he does not court acadeznic: or public
distinctions; bis it bas been ta give ai his best ta the church
of bis choice, in a quiet way, for very many years. Yeî the
church bas been served better by none than'by him, ber
faithfut son, and the college over which lie presides bas
had the advantage of r*ipe, eniightened schoiarsbip, and irise
administration from him to an extent known bes.. ta those
most closely connected with the coilege and irbo have feit
bis influence and beneflted by his gits in class and board
room. That he may be spared long ta irear bis new dis.
tinction is the sincere wish ai bis Manty lrends.

Twenty Years Service.

The tie between pastar and people ougbt to become
stranger, the affection deeper, as the years .alI by.
Wben such is flot the case something is wrong; when
years bring their reward af love, that fact May be taken
as proof af spiritual grawth and pastoral success.
Twenty years' service bas been iriven to Old St.
Andreîv's Church, Toronto, by Rev. Dr. Mlilligan, and
to judge by the esteemn in which he is held by his people
that long period bas been bedewed by blessin'- from an
High.

On, Sabhath last when siecial anniversary services
were held in the church the congregations were unusu-
ally large, many of the oid mnembers, who an account
of change of residence have joined other congregations
attending, ta renew sweet memories of former years.
Dr. Mfiltigan's awn testimnony is that despite the ioss of
many friends throupb death or removals during the
perioïi of bis incumbency, the pews are now fuller and
the people more attentive to the Word than ever before
-a testimony wbich proves that the cangregation is
flourishing. The anniversary services were cocîducted,
by Rev. Principal Cavei-,, D.D., in the morning, while
in the eiiening Dr. Milligan preached the samne sermon
wbicb he bad preached ta, the congregation twenty
year's aga. On Monday a reception, aver which Rev.
Prof. MacLean, D.D., presided, was held in honor of
Dr. Milligan who bas well-earne.4 these marks.af the
esteemn with which hie is regardeci by his people and in
the comn'unity at large.

Princeton University.
The Colleg-z ai New Jersey is now enjoyiang its neir

natn-- and will hencefafth be known as Princeton
University, The change took place last week an the
occasion af its isoth anniversary. The ceremonies
celebrating the auspicious event tool, place on the 2otb,
2151 and 220d ai this month, and were worthy of the great
institution which Princeton University bas grown ta be.
It is said that the college af Newr Jersey liad its origin ini
the expulsion of David ]3rainerd, the sainted Atnerican
missionary ta the Indians, frain Yale College on account of
bis decided stand for liberty in religious belief. The
authorities of Yale refused to give Brainerd bis degree for
bis inflexible adhercnce ta irbat be deemed ta be bis duty
in rnatters ai religion. There iras nauch dissatisfaction,
and among those irbo appeared befare the auiborities of
Yale and pleaded for Brainerd were Jonathan Dickinson,
Aaron Burr and Jonathan Edwards, « wbo afienrard by
singular coincidence, t.,ccame tbe first tbrce Presidents of
Princeton.
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